GLD Alternative Professional Presentation Form

Complete this form to request a presentation other than Discover USC or USC Connect Fall Showcase meets the presentation requirement for Graduation with Leadership Distinction. Email the completed form to uconnect@mailbox.sc.edu. If approved, the alternative presentation form will be added to and verified in your GLD application.

Name: _______________________________ Degree level: ______________________________ Major: ______________________________

USC e-mail address: ______________________________ GLD Pathway: ______________________________

- Signature of the student and faculty/staff contact on this form attest to the fact that the presentation included the following components below (or similar components as required by the event sponsor) and relates to the GLD pathway the student is pursuing. See pathway definitions at the bottom of this form.

  - **Required presentation components**: Background (Context), Activity (Description), Reflection (Analysis and Conclusion)
  - **If this is a creative presentation** (music, theatre, dance, video, film), the student and faculty/staff contact signatures attest to the student having formally presented/performed at the official event listed below. In addition creative presentations require that students’ must attach a summary (1 page) of why and how the presentation was developed and what was learned through this experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Presentation</th>
<th>Conference or Event</th>
<th>Date of Presentation</th>
<th>Event Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty or Professional Staff Verifying Event and Student’s Participation</td>
<td>Faculty or Professional Staff Department</td>
<td>Faculty or Professional Staff Signature</td>
<td>Faculty or Professional Staff E-mail address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-Community Service pathway emphasizes the transformative experience that occurs when you gain real-world experience by working directly in the community with others in service leadership.

-Diversity and Social Advocacy pathway emphasizes engagement in experiences and development of skills while focusing on issues of social justice, focused on domestic issues as they relate to ability, class, ethnicity, gender, sexual identity, race, and religion.

-Global Learning pathway emphasizes the personal, educational, and professional development that occurs from learning in and about another culture.

-Professional and Civic Engagement pathway emphasizes the qualities of effective leadership, management, communication, and organization.

-Research pathway emphasizes investigating a topic of interest, communicating your findings to relevant audiences, and explaining the significance of your findings.